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Democratic Nominations!.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAMP. PACKER,
of Lycoming County. ,

ROR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT, \
WILLIAM STRONG,

Of Berks County.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Of Erie County.

TOR CANAL COMMtsetONKR,
NIMROI) STRICKLAND,

of Chester County. .

TUG DUELLO Of WOIIDS.

Every Plug Ugly would delight in any
kind of a fight. He is full of the animal
instincts which ally man with the lower or-
der of creation. Not only may you lake
Louisville, Baltimore or Washington City
for an example; but the rowdy spirit can
be seen in any town, eager for "a muss,"
and full of blood and muscle?sometimes
of bad whiskey. In less refined nges
this instinct delighted ill gladiatorial dis-
plays of personal prowess; and in coun-
tries where tlie animal nature is stronger
than the spiritual it still takes pleasure in
8411-flgUts und performances of- that kind.
Even among hot-bloods of our own the du-
ello is yjjt well known. Therefore we say,
the restless, hot-blood which is so eager for
a gladiatorial fray between Gen. Packer and

Judge Wilmot does not ask it for the men-
tal or moral enlightening of tho public, but
pimply to have a "row"?to excite passions
and to iiiflamo the prejudices of fanatics
and bigots. Tho history of the Crusades, of
Popish gun-powder, meal-tub and Titus-
Oates' plots, and of witch-burning in this
country illustrate how this game is played
by hypocrites and demagogues upon the
passionate and the simple.

Do they want cool and candid discussion?
NVhy then did these Same men only three
years ago load their dupes into dens of mid-
night darkness to take horrid oaths ol secrecy
and of eternal hostility against their human
brethren 1 A pretty set truly are these to
nsk for public discussion now. But there has
been, and there will be until the election,
enough discussion to gratify them, and to
enlighten the public on all the issues truly
in controversy.

True, there was three years ago an epi-
sode from the main performance to which
we'have alluded. We mean the prostitu-
tion of a great moral principle to the gain
of political gamesters. But it is quite cer-
tain that the Opposition candidate will not

now discuss that pint, unless in the lager-1
beer saloons in a practical way to catch
votes.

'\u25a0 The old respectable Federal and Whig
parlies prided themselves on possessing
"all the decency and intelligence" of the

country; but their degenerate successors
prefer the drunken vulgarity of Tom Ford

to the arguments of any other speaker.?
Surely it would be wasting the pearls of
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lH I* PliaotoUa hl-lnfi' theso
men, and he who cofihl gain tilL'ir fl|rpluuee
would -have cause for everlasting self-re-
proach. Take for instance a man who
thinks that to yantrast Henry Clay with
Seward and Johnson as "Hyperion to a
Satyr" is abusing Clay, .and is it a wonder
that he prefers Toftt Ford to every body
else. From such an auditor a foul anecdote
would gain loud applause, and reasoning
fall still born.

The West and South.

The recent elections have gono Democratic
in every Stale. Kentucky sends a Demo-
cratic majority to the Legislature, on joint
ballot which will eeeure the election of Dem-
ocratic United Slates Senator in the place of
Hon. John B. Thompson, who c fauns to be
a Whig. Kighl of the ten Congressmen
elected are Democrats, and among them is

James B. Clay who is elected ill the Ash-
laud district..

IN ALABAMA(he whole Congressional dele-
gation is Democratic.

MISSOURI clears Stewart, Democrat, Gov-
ernor by some 5,000 majority over the com-

bined forces of the Republicans and Know-
Nothings. Clark, Democrat, is elected to
Cor.greas from ibe Third District in the place
of Hon. James P. Crier, who has been elect-
ed United Stales Senator.

IN TEXAS the returns indicate that H. R.
Runnels. Democrat, has bean elected by

above 12,000 majority over Gen. Sain Hous-
ton. So far as heard, the opposition had not

yet elected any candidate to the Legislature.
(N NORTH CAROLINA the returns so far in-

dicate that the Democrats have carried the
State.

IN TENNESSEE tiro Democrats have elect-
ed seven or eight Congressmen, and the
Know-Nothings two or three. The Legis-
lature Is Democratic, and Harris, Democrat,
is elected by 10,000 majority.

SULLIVANCOUNTV. ?The Democratic coun-
ty Convention met at Laporte on the 4th.
Col. James Decgan was appointed Presi-
dent, Hon. Wm. A. Mason, and Rev. Rich-
ard Rcdford, Vice President, C. C. Finch and
Wm. Evans, Secretaries. For Representa-
tive, George D. Jackson was declared the
the unanimous choice of Sullivan county,
subject to a' conference with Columbia.?
Waltpr Sponccr was nominated for Treas-
urer, John DufTenboch for Commissioner,
and C. C. Finch and G. W. Morse, Auditors.

l3rGen. William H. Miller, the Protljono-
tary of the Supreme Coart at Harrisbuig, and
808 of the late Jesse Miller,has been-appohu-
ei] Consul to Trinidad de Cuba at a salary oi
$2,600.

1 >M

EST We have only room to say that every
body seemed pleased with the Editorial
Convention at Danville last weok, and we
hope it will bring much good fruit.

BP* A lot in Tamaqaa 50 feet in front by
150 feet deep recently sold at public sale for

$4,600.

OT In New York new potatoes are plen-
ty, and are soiling at 60 cents por bushel.

Itules of the. forty.

The following rules of organisation were"
adopted by the Democratic County Conven-
tion of 1851, and will regulate tho action of
the next Convention.

The Standing Committee for the current
year includes C. 11. liuckalew, John Kiefer,
Emanuel Lazarus, John,. A. Foaaton, and
Stephen H. Swank. ?

RULE I. The anneal County Convention
shall ba bald nlihg,Court donee, In Blooms-
burg, on the last Monday ol August at 1, I*.
M., and the Delegate Election shall be held
on the Saturday previous, at the places ol
holding the general elections in the several
election districts, between the hours of 3 and
7 o'clock, P. M.

H. The Delegate Election shell be by bal-
lot and each general election district shall be
entitled to two delegates.

111. The Delegate Elections shall be held
and conducted by a Judge and Clerk, to be
?elected by the Democrats in attendance, and
the said officers shall keep a list of voters and
tally of the votes couuted, to be sent by them
to the convention with their certificate of the
result of the election.

JV. All carts of disputed scats in conven-
tions shall be disposed of openly by vote after
hearing the respective claimants and their
evidence.

V, All delegates must reside in the districts
they represent. In case ol Im absent dele-

gate he may depute another, if he fail to do

so, his colleague in attendance may substitute

for him. In other cases the convention may
fill up the representation from citizens of the
District in attendance.

VI. The voting in Conventions shall be
open, and any (wo members may require the

yeas and nays in any question pending.
VII. Special conventions may be called

when necessary by the S'anding Committee,
the proceedings of which shall conform lo

these rules.

VIII. Allcounly nominations, and all ap-

poinimels of conferees and of delegates lo

State conventions, shall be made in counly
convention.

IX. The Standing Committee shall be five
in number, one of whom shall reside at the

county seal, and shall he choson annually ill

convention. In case of vacancy the commit-
tee may fill up their number.

X. No member ol Legislature shall be cho-

sen b) this county as a delegate to a State
convention during his term of office.

XI. In Convention a majority of all the
voles given shall be necessary to a nomina-

tion, and no person named shall be peremp-
torily,stricken from the list of candidates un-

til after the sixlb.vote, when the lowestlnamc
shall be struck off and so on at each success-

vote until a nomination is effected.
XII. None of theso rules shall be altered,

or rescinded, unless by a vote of two-thirds,
at a regular annual Convention.

All Artful Dodge.

A Chestnut street jeweler was swindled
out of a set of jewels' aoiouming to two

hundred and fifty dollars, a few days since, in

a manner so common in these times that wo

wonder the act could not have been foreseen.
I A 6astiy looking JouittlwilliigTrom St. I.suls,-

who was stopping at the St. Lawrence, com-

mitted the fraud. He called at the store, ex-

amined jewelry and requested that a clerk

might go with him to bis room at the hotel
and bring the goods with him. The swindler
politely invited the clerk to be seated, while
he look the goods to the ladies' parlor to

show lo his wile. The clerk complied and
delivered the goods to lite strange*, when the
latter dissappeared in the direction of the la

dies' parlor. The clerk waited for a hour, and
then went to hunt up the stranger, but neither
goods nor purchaser have been seen subse-

quently. The search of the police for the
young St. Louisiun proves totally unavailing.
?Easton Argits.

A CHARACTERISTIC THICK.? It is slated that
Wilinot hs resigned his Judgeship. We

hope this is so?hut why didn't he resign
sooner, so as to give the people of his dis-
trict an opportunity, at the ensuing October'
election, of filling the office for the period
of len years? The answer is easilly given.
He has very little, if any, hopo ol an election
to the Gubernatorial chair?consequently
r.ext year, when the people are constitution-
ally authorized lo act, (which can only he
done when the resignation lakes place three

calendar months before a general election,)
Wilmot will again step forwatd and be elec-

ted lo the Judicial office ! Had he resigned
sooner, an election would have beon held
(Iris year, and his successor commissioned
for the full term. As it is, Governor Pollock
willnow appoint, which appointment holds
good until after the election of 1858. A
pretty shrewd trick on the part of the Black
Republican candidate lor governor, and alto-
gether characteristic of the foul parly which
he represent.? Lancaster Intelligencer.

UNITED STATES SUVA rous?The legisla-
tures of Tennessee, Virginia, Texas, Ken-
tucky and Alabama are to elect United
States Senators at their next sessions. Ton-
nessee harstochoosc two. Hunter and Wiso
are prominent candidates in Virginia. Ex-
Governor Powell, Ex-Secretary Guthrie,
Hon. Geo. W. Johnson, Hon. Wm. Preston,
and Hon. John W. Stevenson are spoken of
in Keutuoky by the Democrats. Gen. Mc-
Cullough, tho Texan Rangor, will probably
bo Gen. Rusk's successor from Texas.

13T The Patent Office of the United Slatos
haa received three thousand applications
and issued fifteen hundred patents within
the last six months. 'Pho incomo of tho of-
fice for the samo time has boon over one
hundred and sixteen thousand dollars; and
the expenses of the office, including some
improvements in the building, boo hundred
and cigl^,thousand dollars.

UT A man by the name of John Stewart,
who deserted his son when a child, attempt-
ed the other day lo sue out e writ of Habeae
Corpus before one of the Associate Judges
of Snyder county, with the view of taking
tho lad, now 16 years old, from hie master,
to whom he had been apprenticed at Beaver
Furnace. The Judge decided that (ho father
had no right to the boy.

The Uinvctl Mnn Fuuutl u( Last.

General Jdcktfon left a gold snufl box to Iba
city authorities to be awarded to the individ-
ual, a eon of New York, who should most
distinguish himself in the next war which
occurred. Ever since the Mexican war, the
discussion has been lively in reference to the
person who deserved this special mark of
merit. Various claimants have been put for-
ward, and a joint commitHe of Councils,have
had Ihe mailer under consideration. They
have at fks! reported that the box should be
awarded to Major Garrett W. Dyckman, of
the First Ilegiment of New Yoik Volunteers.
The Committee stated (hat they would not

presume to make the announcement that
Major Dyckman was the bravest man in the
New York Regiment, but that he possessed
every other essentml requisite of a sokJier and
an officer; and besides performed many acts

of remarkable bravery, which distinguished
him particularly from his fellov officers.?
The gold box is now in the possession of
Andrew Jackson, Jr., ihe adopted son of the
old General, to whom it had been committed
for safe keeping, and who intends to bring it
to New York in person. The ptestmlalien
will take place on the 1 Fill of September, and
as much dignity as possiblo will be commu-
nicated to the occasion, by a turn out of the

military, speeches, dinners, etc.? Ledger.

ANOTUKK LOOPHOLE rosMm. CUWNINOIUM.
Law is one of the exact sciences, arid requires
mathematical certitude in each of the steps
of a proceeding beforo it imposes a disquali-
fication or a penalty. Mrs. Cunningham, by
tho hasty proceeding of the District Attorney,
itas r.ol only the advantage which isanpposed
to arise from not having fully consummated
the crime which she had intended, but Fhe
has also a chance of escape through another
loophole left open by the premature proceed-
ing. It is contended by the legal profession
that Mrs. Ctmninglianf would not come with-
in the statute against palming off a supposi-
titious heir to the property, unless it is deci-
ded in the Surrogate's Court that she is actu-

ally the wife of Dr. Burdell. In Ihe words of
the statute it is essential to the crime that the
child fraudulently produced should be pro-
duced "as the child of parents whose child
would be entitled to inherit." IfMrs. Cun-
ningham was not married to Dr. Bordell, the
child produced, supposing it to have been her
own, couldtnot legitimately be the heir of
the deceased, and therefore the porsonslion
does not fall within the terms of the statute,
which calls for Iho personation of an infant
born of parents whose child tcou/d be eutitled
to inherit.

Tho marrols of Chemistry are among
the wonders ol modern limes, threatening to

alt'T tho course of commerce and to reverse

the tide of human industry. She had discov-
ered, it is said, a substitute for the cochineal
insect in a beautiful dye producible from gu-.
alio. She has shown that a supply ol animal
food may he obtained at a cheaper rate, by
simply boiling down the juices ol the flesh of
cattle uow wasted and thrown aside in some
regions, and imparting the extract in a state
of concentration. And site has pointed out

that one of the earths which constitute the
'principal material oritur globd containl a
metal as light as glass, as malleable and duc-
tile as copper, and as little liable to rust as
silver; thus possessing properties so valuable,
that when means have been found of separa-
ting it'economically from its ore, it will be
capable of superceding the metals in common
use, and thua of rendering
employment, not of certain districts (MMM
of every part of the earth to whict3H*ncc
and civilization have penetrated.
are but fragments in iho history of cherniclS
science.

COUNSEL.?But few of the reading public
are aware how continually an editor is called
upon to advise his patrons on every subject,
from politics to the breed of cattle. Through
the whole range of our duties none has per-
plexed us more than to tell oar readers what
to take for a euro when they are sick, lfi'hr
erto this has been a severe kislttriMtfflkfJk
but it will not be hereafter.
taking, and have 6een Ihe
others that have taken Doct.
Pectoral and Cathartic Pills. They need but
a slight trial to convince the most sceptical
how far they are superior to the oilier medi-
cines we have had iu use. They have one
single property of great importance to the
sick and that is they ewe.?Boston Herald.

t-.er Anowly marriod couple look up their
residence in Poplar street. At breakfast
next morning tho gentleman said to the
lady : "My dear, this is-Poplar street, and
byputting u (you) in it becomes popular."
"And by putting ous (us) in it," promptly
replied lijs better half, "will very naturally
become populous."

IST The bar-rooms in New York aro clo-
sijig otißundays. Noxock-tails, ItiUors, or
oye-openors! Even the German kxgor-beer
dealers havo to succumb. One follow put
over his sliop?"No admittances on Holy
Sabbath, except on Private Matters," and
in German, "Hmtero Thucr 01 fan for Meine
Boarders."

E7* A frightful explosion of fire damp took
on Thursday morning at Brown's col-

liery, Mount Laffy, near Minersville, Pa. Six
men and one boy were severely, but not

dangerously burned.

HIDDEN TREASURE.?It is stated by the Alta
California, on tho anlhority of miliars, that
more than fifteen millions of dollars in gold
now lie buried beneath the earth in that
State, secreted solely for safe keeping.

lIT Thomas McElrath, of the Now York
Tribune, has met with a reverse of fortune
in consequence of lending { liia {credit to
western railroad speculators, <

A HANDSOME ARTICLE.?Stoves made of
slate and beautifully enamelled, are now-
made iu Eugland for parlor use. They are
lined with (ire-brick.

A Thriving Place. ?Trevorton, Pa., is now
a village of 1,800 inhabitants, with anhurch,
stores, post-office, &c. Three years ago it
had but otto house.

fckr At St. Pauls, Minnesota, board is $l4
per woek, washing $1 25 a $1 75 per dozen.

fitUi'EGUIMiSlIP 4*llft EDITURUL
CONVENTION.

DANVILLE,AUCUST 4, 1857.
An infbrmal meeting of the Convention of

Edilorrtnerin Cox's Hell, Danville, to day,
at 11 o'clock. The followingmembers of the
corps editorial were presentJ. Henry Pa-
lesion, Of the Pulsion Gazette; W. P. Miner,
Record pf the Times, VVilkesbarre ; E. H.
RauchjMsuch Bbuuk Gazette; F. A. Raker,
Jersey jtora SSmtblican; 0. N. Worden, of
the LewtfM£tCkrooiele; Thomas ti. Price,
Working Man's Advocate, Minersville; Cliaa.
Cqp*w&ville Democrat; D. H. B. Grower,

' Moulbur American, Danville; R. W. Wea-
ver! Star of the North, Bloomsburg; Paleman
John, Columbia Co. Republican, Glooms-
burg ; L. H. Davis, Montgomery Ledger, of
Pottatown James Jones, Vedette, Jersey
Shore; Valentine Best, Danville Intelligen-
cer; H. B. Masser, Sunbury American; John
Youngman, Sunbury Gazette; Levi 1.. Tate,
Columbia - Democrat, Bloomsburg; L. F. Ir-
win, Berwiofc Gazette; G. L. I. Painter, Muti-
ny Luminary; Jacob Frict, Miltonian , Rich-
ard Edwards, "Western Slat" (Welsh Month-
ly,) Pottsville.

C. E. Chichester. Reporter of the Pennsyl-
vania Enquirer, Philadelphia, was, on mo-
tion, admitted to participate ill the proceed-
ings of. the Convention.
-Ou inn||on, yv,P. MINER, Esq., was call,

ed lo*te- ObhiaJand L. H. DAVIS appointed,
Secretary.'< ' Ijjg

The following committees were then ap-
pointed:?On Organization, E. H. Rauch, D.
H. B. Grower, Thos. G. Price. On Business,
R. W. Weaver, J. Henry Puleston, Valentine
Best, O. N. Worden, F. A. Baker.

On motion it was agrqgd, that the Conven-

tion be held in Cex's Hull this afternoon at
'2 o'clock. ;

AFTERNOON SESSION.
I In pursuance with the above, the Conven-
tion mel aCCox'sJlall, at two o'clock. The'
Committee on organization reported the lol-
lowing list of permanent officers:

President ?LEVl L. TATE.
Vice Presidents ?Valentine Best, Geo. L. I.

Painter, O. N. Worden and L. H. Davis.
Secretaries ?J. Henry Puleston, and John

Youugman.
Mr. Rauch stated that Ihe editor ol the

unable to be present,
but had stgiuooal his determination to acqui-
esce in the proceedings of the Convention.?
James Jones of the Jersey Shore Vedette
made similar statements on behalf of Editors
ol Ihe Wellsboro' Agitator and the Lycom-
ing Gazette. Mr. Davis excused Ihe Editor
of the Weekly Ptmnix, ?Several other Edi-
tors sent in excuses for non-attendance, and

expressed their readiness to carry out Ihe
Resololione-of the Convention.

The Secretary read the call for the Con-
vention, and the Committee on business re-
ported a series of Resolutions which were

acted upon separately.
Resolved , That we organize the KEYSTONE

EDITORIAL UNION, which shall meet an-
nually at such time and place as this Con-
vention, nay-decide.

Resolvbl, That we earnestly recommend all
pablishers of newspapers in Ihe State, that
from and fir.6t day of January nexJ,
they semi or. credit.

Various aatgects of importance were then
discussed. Die Chair appointed Rauch, Cook
and Jones a Comnjttee on Resolutions, and
it was Resolved that Messrs. Miner and Da-
vis bo added to tho Business Committee and

report farther business for the consideration
of the Convention.

Convention then adjourned to meet at
\u25a0 o'clock, P. SL,

fTVF.NING SESSION.

TheCenVfentioir assembled in pursuance
of adjournment?tho President in the Chsir.

The Committee on Business submitted a
variety of kpportajff subjects for the action
of the Convention, which were received and
duly considered. It was

Resolved, That members of this Association
will have no dealings with ar.y advertising
agent who will not promptly settle in full

\u25a0
~rHj SliJtfmr| of every quarter, tor

ladvertisements sent within that time, and
a*, any advertising agent failing to com-
y w idi these terms shall be published as

being no longer our agent.

Resolved, That we derm it impracticable
for editors in ilifTerout localities, distant from
each otlieq t 0 |Q rm u or.iform scale of prices,
and that we, therefore, -recommend that it

be made'"* matter of local arrangement
amongst themselves, ac-
cording to circumstances, and in no case de-
viating from the terms of adveitising as set
forth io their respective journals.

The Combfitlee on Resolutions reported
the following, which were unanimously
adopted by the Convention.

Resolved, That believing mutual confidence
and co-operation necessary to secure any
practical benefit to the*editorial profession,
we pledge ourselves to Use our best efforts,

'\u25a0 colUmivaly, to .culti-
vate Uijfcunrjt.

Resolve i, That Ihe publication of personali-
ties reflecting apon tbe private character of
a brother edittff or any other individual, is
derogatory to the editorial profession, and
should not be countenanced.

Resolved, That it is a violation of that cour-
tesy, whfclr should ever characterize the ed-
itorial fraternity, to employ apprentfcea who
have not served out their full terfn with their
employer, unless by mutuul agreement, and
we pledgwourselves to discourage ila contin-
uance.

Resolved, That we will not take apprentices
hereafter for a shorter period than four years.

Resolved, That tvs pledge ourselves 19 ex*

elude all advertising matter of an indelicate
nature.

Resolved, That all general Laws passed by
the Dtkivlature, should, in the opinion of the
Convcmiqn, tad laid before tbe
people M fully a* possible, immediately af-
ter the close of tbe sessions during which
they were enacted, and that the cheapest
and only-auccesslul mode of accomplishing
this would be by tbe passage ol an act pro-
viding for the pabllcation of all such laws in
every uewapaper published in the State, at
a cost oi one hall the regular rales ot adver-
tising.

Resolved, That a copy of the abovo Roso- <
Julioo bo forwarded to tho Speakers of both '

Houses, properly authenticated by the offl- |
cers of this Association.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings
be forwarded to every newspaper published
in the interior of Peonsylvania.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Conven- |
lion be hereby tendered to our brethren, and
lite citizens of Danville generally, for the
use of this Hall, and their courtesy and kind-
ness during the sessions of this Convention.
.-.0. N. Worden, Esq., of tin) Lewjsbug

Chronicle then delivered and able address
on "the oldest Printer on record," after which
it was

**

,

Resolved, That Mr. Worden bo requested
to furnish a copy of his address for publica-
tion with the proceedings of this Covenlion.

On motion, Dr. J. Henry Pulestou of Ihe
Fttlslon Gazette was appointed corresponding
Secretary.

[Hera it was urged that every member of
die Convention and Editors generally be re-
quested to communicate with the Correspond-
ing Secretary on all mailers relating to the
interest of iho Association, or of any member

I thereof.]
The firm of Lambert & Co., advertising

Agents of Philadelphia, was recommended
to the favorable consideration pf tbu Union
by several members present.

Resolved, Ttxrt the thanks of this moeling
|be tendered to C<J). Tate, the President of
| rtw Convention, far the _pnd
[ courteous manner in which he has presided,
and also, t<fDr. J. Henry Puleston for the
careful and accurate manner in whiob he
has performed iheduiies of Secretary.

The Secretary replied in ap-
propriate termsjertd expressed their feelings
of gralitdHNbr thehonor conferred upon
them, and their reflmess to do all in their
power to facilitate the carrying out of (he ob-
ject of this Union. It was then

Resolved, That the Convention now adjourn
to meet in Poltsvilie, the first Tuesday ol

( Msy, A. D., 1858, at two (/clock, P. M.
(Signed by the officers.)

The venerable Col. Best, on account of in-
disposition, was unable to take his seal in
the Convention, bnt to manifest his interest
in the matter he hoisted the American Flag
from his window, anu during the latter part

of the evening session he presented himself
much to the satisfaction of all present, and
cordially invited all to repair to his residence,
where a sumptuous repast was prepared for
the occasion. The Silver Cornet Band was

in attendance.

CP" Artesian wells have become very gen-
eral throughut the West, within a few years
past, especially in Wisconsin. They are usu-
ally abont four inches in diameter. In boring
them it is very seldom that rock is encoun-

tered. The soil, (or the most part, is clay.
In excavating the clay a hollow iron cylinder
is employed, about three feet in length, the
ower end of whiclu|jleel, and is kept sharp.
In the cylinder, near the bottom, is a valve,
which allows the clay, aa the instrument is
driven downward, to press op into the cylin-
der. When this cylinder is full, it is drawn
op by a windlass?the valve closing as the
clay presses downward,and so retaining its
load,? Attached the tQp of
the cylinder is an iron rod, with the thread of
a screw on the top, by means of which anoth-
er rod, longer or shorter, according the depth

of the well, is made to connect with the cyl-
inder. When a rock is struck, a heavy dril]
is used, operated by n machine made for lite
purpose.?Ledger.

NEAL FOW IN DUBLIN. ?NcaI Dow, the au-

thor of the Maine Law, has been entertained
at a public banquet ill the Rotundo, Dublin,
by Mr. James llaughlon anil others. This
llaughton is a notorious friend of "civiliza-
tion" and Abulitionism. He is a corn mer-
chant by profession, but philanthropy is his
trade. There is scarcely a subject on which
ho has not written letters to the newspapers,
lie is cxhaustiess in his public efforts to do
good for humanity?for the slaves of the
Southern States, for instance; but when
the famine was in Ireland, this good soul
llaughton stored his corn, kept up the price,
daily speechified on the necessities of the
times, and by night had to throw his corn,
which had grown musty, into tlie Liffoy.?
Such is tho chief weicomer of Neal Dow, to
Dublin.

Jlolloway's Ointment and Pitts. ?lt is dan-
gerous to suppress an abscess with the as-
tringent ointments in cummoo use. Hollo-
way's famous unguent operates on a different
principle. It does not close the issue super-
ficially, while

"Foul corruption mining all within,
Infects unseen;

but purges the cavity 6fall acrid and inflam-
matory matter, and expels every particle ol
the poisonous virus which generates the pus.
Consequently, there is no danger of the dis>
case breaking out in another place. The
same principle applies in all eruptive and
glandular affections. The Pills, which are a
ceiluin remedy for ull complaints ol theatom ?

ach,"liver,.and bowels, may be beneficially
used as an aperient medicine, white the oint-
ment is removing any external disdTder.

In Manch Chunk on last Thursday morn-
ing of apoplexy, WILLIAM C. MONAIR, aged
about 24 years.

The deceased was for some years con-
nected with this office, first as apprentice,
and then as ioreman; and gained tho ro-
spcct and confidence of all who '/jrlyknew
him. Ho was faithful to every '!iity,and
had a clear, quick mind and a just and gen-
erous disposition. Ho left the printingbusi-
ness for a more lucrative employment; aud
in tho active business of mercantile life dis-
played the same earnestness and energy of
character which, marked him when a boy.
Tho world was bright before him for hope
and hoar\ to the full; and his aim was a
manly one?"upward and onward." Tho
Destroyer come suddenly?a thief in tho
night?and the friends of the just and gon-
orous young hero in the battle of life mourn

for a younger brother fallen.

In Scott township, on last Saturday, Mr.
ALEXANDER CRIVILINU, aged about 66 years.

In Benton, June 25, of Scarlet Fever, RUTH
ALICE, aged 8 years, 5 months and 25 days ;
and on the 30th of June, MARV JANE, aged
6 years, 1 month aud 17 days, daughters of
Johu 0. and Margaret Dildiuo.

TIIE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while laboring as
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple Dnd certain Cure lor Conrtlmption,
Asthrnd, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nsrvous
Debility, and all impurities of the blood;also,
an easy and effectual mode of Inhaling.lhe
tcmedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit bis
suffering fellows, he will cheerfully send the
Recipe (fiee) to suoh as desire it, with full
and explicit directions for preparing and suc-
cessfully using the Medicine.

Address Rev. C. B. BURNETT,
f 831 Broadway, New York Pity.

Sa3aall<®
or

HOUSE AND LOT!
THE subscriber will offer Bt Public

Sale at Bloomsburg, on TUESDAY, the
Bth day or SEPTEMBER next, al 1 o'-
clock, P. M? his HOUSE AND LOT at
the East end of Hopkinsville. The lot is
50 feet in front and 108 feet deep; and
the house a convenient new Brick dwell-
ing, There is a good pump close to the
house, and desirablo fruit trees ou the lot,
which is well improved,

JACOB REEDY.
Bloomsburg, Aug- 11, 1857,

Register'* Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all lega

leofQercditora and other persons interested
in the estates of the respective decedents
and minors, that the following adminis-
tratioit accounts have been filed in the of-
fice of the Register of Colombia county,
and frillbe presented for confirmation and
allowance to the Or) hans' Court, to bo
held at Bloomsburg, in the county afore-
said, on Wednesday, the Dili day of Sep-
tember next, at 2 o'clock, P. M :

1. The final account of George Appleman,
Guardian of Abraham Patterson, a minor
child of Aaron Patterson, law of Greenwood
township, deceased.

2. The uocount of John Freas, Guardian of
Klielia Knorr, a minor child of Peter Knorr,
late of Briarcreek township, deceased.

3. The account of John Freas, Guardian of
Caroline Knorr, a minor child of Jacob Knoir,
lato of Briarcreek township, deceased.

4. The final account of Wm. Miller, Adm'r
of Frederick Miller, late of Mountpleasanl
township, deceased.

6. The account of Anna M'Bride, Execu-
trix of Thomas M'Bride, late of Madison
township, deceased.

6. The final account of Solomon Neyhsrd,
Guardian of George W. Zeigler,a minor child
of Benjamin Zeigler, and lata grand child of
Felix Linn, dfpeated.

7. The account ol John Staley, Adm'r of
Frederick Knoflte, late of Jaekson township,
deceased.

8. The account of Samuel Melick, Guar-
dian of Parruelia Hagenbucb, daughter ol
Wm. Hagenbueh, and grand child of John
Bittenbsnder, deceased.

9. The account of Levi Aikman and Frank-
lin Mcßride, Admr'e. of John Obi, lain of
Hemlock township, deceased.

10. The account of Michael Philips, Adm'r
of Wm. J. Jones, late of Locust township, de-
ceased.

21. The account of Samuel Kiner, Adm'r
of Elizabeth Welliver, late ol Madison twp.,

' deceased.
12. The account of Jonathan J. Hogeland

nnd Wm. M. Hogelaod, Adrpr'a ot John
Hogelaud, lute of Locust township, dee'd.

13 The accoant of Samuel Mears, Adm'r
of Ellen Miller, late of Roaringcreek town-

ship, dee'd.
! 14. The account of Samuel Creasy and S.

B. Bowman, Admr's of Samuel A. Bowman,
lato of Mifiliu township, dne'd.

DANIEL LEE,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, J Register.

'

Rlboomshdrg, A'ug. 11, 1R57. J
BRIDGE LETTINGS.

PROPOSALS will be received at Diemer's
\u25a0- Furnace on Wednesday, the 16th ofSep-
tember next, until 2 o'clock, P.M., of said
day; for building an open truss bridge orer
Roaringcreek near Yoder's Mill, in Locust
township. The bridge to be 65 feet long
between the abutments, 16 feet wide from
ont to out, and 9 feet above low water mark.

Proposals willalso be received at the house
of John Hess in Fishingoreek township on
Friday, the 18lh of September next, until 2

i o'clock, P. M., of said day, for building an
open truss bridge over Huntingdon Creek,
near the house of John Hess in Fishingoreek
township. This bridge is to be 108 feel long,
with a pier iu the middle, 16 feet wide from
out to out, and 9 feet above low water mark.

Plans and specifications of both bridges
can be seen on the days of the letting.

By order of the County Commissioners.
ROBT. C. FRUIT,

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, j Clerk.
Bloomsburg. August 5. 1857. ) -r

American Saifety-raper JHanufattur-
iug Company of New VArk.

CAPITAL $300.000>
A. NICHOLAS, President.

Office, 70 Wall Street.
ft Perfect Security against all manner

of Fraud or counterfeiting on paper.
Fo prevent Photographs and Anas-
tatic Counterfeits, Erasures, Trans-
fers or Alterations.

TYAVING purchased the Patent for the ex-
?" elusive right to manufacture and sell the
new Chemical Paper iu America, invented
and patanted ir. England by Henry Glynn, a
celebrated chemist and officer in the British

J tiny, it is hardly necessary to say that the
'aper if recommended by Mr. Kent, Assayer

of the United States Mint, Mr. Lyman of the
New York Clearing House, and Meade
Brothers, extensive and skilful photographers,
233 Broadway, New York. The latter say
that no imitation can b made on a check or
bank note printed ox the Safety Paper. Be-
low is our list of prices

Boaik Checks?3s o per R>.
Bsnk Bills?8)8 for 1000 sheets.
Bills ol Exchange?"B2s for 1000 sheets.
Promissory Notes?4o cte. per lb.
Sight & Time Drafts?B2s for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies?4o cts per lb.
Railroad Stocks & Bonds?4o cts. per lb.
Bank and Stale Slocks?4o ots. per lb.
Bonds and Mortgages?4o cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds?4o cts. per lb.
For wrapping Silks nnd other fine arlioles

it is excelleol, aa it prevents motus. 40 cts.
a lb.

For Indentures and Agreements. 40 cents
per lb.

All Stale and County Records should al-
ways ba printed or written on this paper, aa
(lie chemicala inserted in the pulp not only
prevent erasure or transfer, but make it last-
ing as lime.

For Southern Climates it is excellent, and
much su| erior to any other; aa the moistnesa
of the climate does not destroy it,?the prop-
erties inserted in the pulp being a preventive.
In alf the southern states, Cuba, the West In-
dies and the Central American States, no
public records can be kept over 20 years,
written on Ijbe ordinary paper, while the oils
and chemicala inserted iu this paper makes
it indestructible by the ravages of time. It
is also proof against moths, rats and other vec
miny which feast on aud destroy all other pa-
per qow in use.

The Company have now in operation Mills
in Morris County, N. J., of about 300 horse
power, and are able to fill all orders far pa-
lter al the shortest notice.

All ciders for the paper must be addressed
to A. NICHOLAS, President of the Company,
No 70 Wall Street, New York.

August 9, 1857.?3 m.

TOLLS AT BKACII HAVEN.
COI.I.KCTUR '* OFFICE, )

liiurjs H'lVtn, Aug bit, '57. )
MH. KNIRNII:?TIM amount of mil*recaiv-

e<l at this office (ire ait follows:
Previously tenoned, . . . SfiOßlfi 15
July, 2715H Tl

Total, 5:87974 86
Respect Ccllv submitted,

JOHN S. FOLLMER. Collector.
"

PRCGLAICATICIT,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

several Courts of Commom Pleas, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, to commence at
the COURT MOUSE, IN BLOOMSIIURO, ON

Monday the Ith Day ofSeptember next;
to CONTINUE ONE WFEEK.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace it
. Constables, in ahd for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,-
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do thosgjhinga to their sev-
eral nffiqgs nppertltning to be done,-
Andall witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any prisf
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro'
per persons to prosecute against him, nit
shall be just?and not to depart wilhouf
leave at their peril. Jurors are request!
cd to be punctual in theif attendance, li-

the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

Ist Jay of August, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty-seven, and the Independence ol the
United Blatos of America the 81st.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sh'Jf.
siILKIEFSALI;,

MY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to\u25a0-* me directed there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court-house in Blooms-
bnra, ON MONDAY THE 7TU DAY OF
SEPTEMBER neat, at 1 o'clock, P. M., Ihu
following real estate, to wit :

Three tracts of Land witb the water power
appurteitanl, the first tract situate in Scott
township, Columbia county, containing

SO Acres and 89 Pcrchc*
he the same more or less, and all ul which
is improved land, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: On the north by land of Pe-
ter Scbng and Jotfti Hot; on the sooiti by land
of Samuel Melick; on the east by the toad
leading from Light Street to Orangeville; on
the west by land of John White and otbeis,
whereon are erected a

FURNACE, GRISTMILL.
a two slory frame dwelling house, a frame
barn, five one story dwelling bouse* aui| a
s'able with the appurtenances.

The second tract situate in Scott township,
in said -county, containing

17 Acres and 4 Pcrchc*
strict measure, be llie same more or less,
bounded and described as follows to wit:
On the north by land of John While; on the
south by land of John White and other lands
of Samuel L Battle; on the east by lands of
John White, John Ent and other land of
Samuel L Battle with the appurtenances.

The third tract situate in Mt. Pleasant town-
ship, and county aforesaid containing

4 Acres and 66 Pcrchc*
be the same more ol less, all of which is un-
proved, hounded on the north by land ot
John White; op the south, by the same; on
the.west by the same, and on the east by
I'eter Schug and John Ent; also, on all, that
two story lratne store antl store ltoug>e and
lot of ground, situate in Light Street, Scon
tnwnsnip, in said county, bounded on ihu-
east by a road leading from Light Street to
Orangeville, on the west by other lands of
Samuel L. Betlle, on the north byan alley,
on the south by lots of Charles & William
Shannon, containing sixty feet front and one
hur.ijrad and fifty foet in depth, and number-
ed on the plan of *aid town No. 3. Also,
alt that certain lot ot ground situate ia Light
Street, Scott township, in said county, con-
taining sixty feet front and one hundred and
fifty leet in depth, and numbered in pUu of
said town No. 4, bounded on the east by a
road leading from Light Street to Orangeville,
on the west by other lands of Samuel L. Bet-
tie, on lite south by an alley, and on the
north by. \u25a0 Jelim-on, wbereon are erected
a two story frame dwelling house, a frame
stable with the appurtenance*.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Sawnel L. ,Betlle.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, J Sheriff.

Bloom-Pure. August J, 1857.)

T.KINGSFOKD &SOVS
PUBE

OSWEGO STARCH*
(FOR THE LAUNDRY.)

ITAS established a greater celebrity than
.baa ever been obtained by any other

Starch.
This has been the result of its marked su-

periority in quality, and its invariable uni-
formity.

The public may bo assured of the eonlinu-
t ance of the high standard now established.

The production ia over Twenty Tons daily,
and the demand hae extended throughout (lie
whole ol the United Slates, and to foreign
countries.

Workiug (but on a very laige scale, and 1
under a rigid system, they are able to secure
a perfect and uniformity in ihequality tsrough-
out the year. This is the great Desideratum
in Slaroh-makiog, and is realized now (or
the first time.

The very beat March that ean be made,and
n# other, is always wai ted by consumers,
and while this will be supplied to thera by
the grocer*, as soon as their customers have
learned which ia tbe beat, and ask for it-
otherwise they would be likely to get that
article on which the largest profit can be
made.

Mr. Kingsford baa been engaged in the
manufacture of starch continuously for the
last 27 years, and during the whole of the
period, the starch made under hie supervis-
ion has besn, bevond anv question, the beat
in the market. For the first 17 year*, be had
the charge ol the work* ol Win. Colgate &

Co.) at which period he invented tbe process-
of the .manufacture of corn starch.

Ur Asijor Kingsford'i Starch, at the name
Oswego has recently been taken l>y another fac-
tory,

T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
OSWEGO CORN STARCH,

{For Puddings, Ifc.,)
Has obtained an equal celebrity with their
Starch for the Laundry. This article is per-
fectly pure, and ia, in every respect, equal to

the beat Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides hav-
ing additional qualities which render it inval-
uable for the dessert.

Potato Siarob has been extensively packed
and sold aa Corn Starch, and baa given false
impressions to many, as to the real merits of
our Corn Starch.

From its great delicacy and purify, it it
coming also into extensive aee as a diet lor
infant* ami invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agents.
19# Fulton Street, N. Y.

ALLEN & NEEDLES, Agents,
23 South Wharves, Pliilad'*,

1 July 28, 1857?3 m.


